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DO YOU

DON'T DEE-A- V

, It Cores CoHi,Conrli,CoriThrcat;Cronp,Inffaenxt
n DOopiDB boua. iroucuui ana aiutmii a crii
nrs for Consumption In flrrt hum, and ft ture ralUf fa

aavsneea stages. uuMonse. iquwiu 100 wwm
oUnt rffffct after takinar the flrit doao. Boll bf
noicri BTwjwbero. Large bullies. rviM and $1.00.

AN ORDINANCE !

n ordinimco to nrovido for a sunDlv of water
,gi for thouso of tho inhabitants o( tho Bor

ough of Shenandoah, and for tho erection
and maintenance of works, machinery, en-

gines and all other necessary apparatus for
working, raising, conveying and Introducing
into the Horough of Shenandoah an abund-
ant supply of puro water for domestic uso

I of tho Inhabitants and to protect property
in said borough from destruction In case of
fire and fixing a time for tho holding of a
public election In said borough for authority
from tho citizens thereof to Increase tho
bonded Indebtedness for tho purpose afore-
said,

(TOo it ordained by tho Town Council of tho
Sorough of Shenandoah, and it is hereby or- -

alncd by tho authority of tho same.
Seo. 1. That tho Borough of Shenandoah

phall provide a supply of puro water for tho In
habitants of said borough and erect and maln- -

aln all the works, machinery, engines and other
necessary apparatus for tho making, raising,
conveying and introducing Into tho said borough
an abundant supply of puro water, for tho pur-pos- o

of furnishing and distributing to tho in-

habitants of tho said borough a sufficient sup-
ply thereof for domestlo use and to protect tho

tnerein irom destruction by tire, and(propertyBorough of Hhenandoab. is hereby au- -
, t.. 1... ... ......

DlitdUlSUk VfULUl UJU tlU U

I .1 . 7, ..,,, , ... .-
-

vvu, luuua uuu uguuiut ' uj w mil uui ,uu
fIntent of this ordinance.
J Seo. 2. That Tuesday, Juno Uth, 1892, bo fixed
I as a day for holding a special election In the

said Borough by tho qualified electors thereof
I for authority to increase tho debt of tho Bor--

I ough for tho purpose of providing a supply of
water for tho uso of tho Inhabitants of said
Borough of Shenandoah and tho protection of
property in said borough from destruction in
case of fire, and said special election shall bo
held at tho regular poling places and by tho
election officers In said Borough of Shenandoah
in manner provided by law.

THOMAS J. JAMES,
Prest. Town Council,

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess,

Attest T. J- - Coaklev,
Secretary Town Council.

FREE EXAMINATIONS
-3-3-Sr33-

!

Copjriibt, lEW.- --

Our EYE SPECIALIST
Will bo in SHENANDOAH,

01 WEDNESDAY, JUNE mi, AT THE FERGUSON DOUSE,

Persona who havo headache or whoso eyes arecausing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will receive intelligent nndsklll-- itul attention. NO CHAKOE to nmmi ,.

f VfiS. irl.taea.. I .J

i
-- - - . ...... v.w.j bM"-- wiuuw 13jUUrUU- -

Oculists and Opticians,
1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

, M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

la k 7tr

Abuxva ana uahkiagus
In all the latest styles, of the finest make'and
best finish in the world for the money, manu- -
Iactured by the Cook Wagon Company.

nil QTI 1 We, the undersigned, wore
Hlir I Uflfc onUrelyouredor rupture

BlT.XL ui.Sl Arch

M. Hmall, Mount Alio, la,; Hev. H, II, slier- -

Sh.1?1?? ;t wra.Dlx, 18M Montrose Wt.,Philadelphia; ii.Ij.Kowe, S09 Klin Ht,, Head.
tit., Heading, Fa. Bend for circular.

Act on a new principle
xegal&to the liver, etomich
ana bowel through tin
nenes. IIu. Miles' Pnxa
twiily cute blUonsnees,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
eurofttt (SO donea.SS eta.
ftunpleg fieo at drutrvlsta.
Xne. t&la MO. Co., Elttirt, Inl,

OOFFEB KCOTJSE.
MRS. CONNICK IN CHAKOE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PIIICE.

Everything well cooked nnd clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelors.
MRH. CONNICIC, 3a N, MnlU Bt,

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
.1v.T1V.Tfl' "" r"r"' . coin.

IL llliili.liw.iu ' '
PBNNA. 8AIff.M'Pa 00.ucu. ag I'llll., f

A II111 Rumor Denied.
Philadelphia, June 11. An evening

paper baa received tho following la ref-
erence to tho statement In morning;
papors relative to Gov. Hill'a withdrawal
from the Fresldenttal contest.

WAsniNOTOK, Juno 10. Telegram ol
Inquiry received. It is a specimen mug-
wump Ho. (Signed) Jorw Dibuikoiiau,

Secretary to dor. IlilL

Bnrglnrs Promise to Cll Again.
Boston, Juno 11. Durglars broke Into

the railroad station at Bosllndalo on the
Providence road some ttmo after mid-
night and stole $153. Thar loft a note
suylng: "We will call again and see you
Id three weeks."

Both tlio metliod and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptably to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all arid havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
Jfo Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
rill I v tvhlch Is absolittely
lit j ll IK Intro and soluble.Will 1 11 1 i nh..MfliMnn i. a

the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot orQnrvq. .n.l ia win..

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easilydigested.

Sold br Ororers everynhtrt.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

PUBLIC NOTICE I

Tho public aro heroby notified that tho fol-

lowing provision of tho Horough Ordinanco
will bo strictly enforced:

ORDINANCE XVII.
Section 4. That during tho months of Juno,

July. August and September of overy year no
dog nor bitch shall lawfully go at largo within
tho borough of Shenandoah, unless such dog or
bitch shall have a strong muzzlo or shield of
wire Becurely fastened over tho nose of such
dog or bitch, so as to prevent effectually any
injury from bltlngs
and uny bitch or dog running at largo in viola-
tion of tho provisions of this section shall bo
disposed of as provided in section threo (3) of
this ordinance.

Section three f3) provides: That such dogs
"shall bo immediately taken and impounded by
tho High Constablo for a period of time not
more than threo days; duo notlco being given
to the owner If ho can be found, and if not
then redeemed by the owners or ownor, by tho
payment of tho tax, (ono dollar for each dog
and two dollars for each bitch), and a feo of
Ilfty cents additional for expenses Incurred,
such dogs or bitches bliall then bo killed and
burled.

JAMES SMITH,
Chief llurgcss.

ANTHONY PLYNN,
High Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa., Juno 1, 1892.

EASILY. OUICKLY. PPRUAKirilTI V nrcrnDrn
HuLnm J!cromneM, IlebllllT, todulj trior, or Ulcr Ut ruulu of ore..""?

Jckoe.., worry. yoll nrenpb, d.lopm.ot ul loutlren to Tjrj oriin ul Krllon of lit boa. Kloplt, mturU
lJp.r box, boiM tor 14 00. WriMnvIU) titrj ile boico. SOtlO reroroBOH. B&4 itunp br book.pltn.Uoo. .nl proof., mltd. AddrM.

VVXN VITV illX-UA- l, CO, riiUsdelskU, Pm.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pociefsjj (Joodgl
Ot Every Description,

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS-LOW- PRICES.-- C

"Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

FOR CATALOGUE,
COMBINATION Birmt.S,wiita EuiUtTti4

Hoy1 a Utrla' W Jl 0 t4
WVIruh.lJoTi'fct.ifUt 4ii in... l M

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CD.. ST. LGUIS.UD

It will pay
nnyono In
wont of
to wnl 8c. to pay postano on our beautiful lluaot
over Ilk) mutchf' -- ample at loweot prices.
Addrve. i'. 11. OAD V. in IlUh bt., ITovldenco. U. t

Q M. HAMILTON, M. U.,

rnrsiLiAH and suhbeoh,
Offloa M Will IJrjvd Btrmt. HhananrlnO

THE NOMINEES.
OonUnucd From First rage.

racrults otia thu" sirongost argumonc to
bold doubtful Harrison men lu line.

On every w a who was not sworn to
support Han-loo- right through th
light tho lden was Impressed as
strongly as possible that It Was only
noccssury to hold the assured Hnrrlsou
strength together and his nomination on
tho first ballot was certain.

Chairman JIcKlulay, a llttl paler even
than usual by reason of his long night's
vigil entered the hall and took his seat
'befor one-tout- h of the delegates were In
their places. All of them showed signs
of weariness and even the hopeful ad-
ministration men showed theirs in a
quiet way.

At 11:37 tho Convention was called to
order. I'ntyer was offered by Rev. Dr.
Waylaud Hoyt, of tho First Daptlst
Church of Minneapolis.

Senator Warner Miller was early In
his seat.

Mr. Hlscock was too fntlguod to rise
during the prayer. He was tho only
ilelpgate who remained seated.

David Martin was announced n Na-
tional Committeeman for Pennsylvania;
R. G. Evans from Kentucky; D. J. Lay-to- n

from Delaware.
Consideration of the Committee on

Credentials being resumed the Chair
made the gratifying announcement to
the Convention that Senator Quay had
authorized him to say that no further
opposition would be made to the adop-
tion of tho majority report In the
Alabama case.

The question was then put and the
majority was unanimously adopted amid
cheers.

This examplo was followed by those
who had Intended to antagonize the
Utah report on the Mormon Issue. Mr.
Cullom, after consultation with other
friends, agreed not to delay nomina-
tions by raising a discussion on this
question.

Tho Chairman asked Mr. Cannon of
Utah If he.deriircd a vote on his minority
report. He said that he did. The mi-
nority report was beaten by a decided
majority and the mnjorlty report was
adopted.

An Oregon delegate moved that the
delegations from Indian Territory nnd
Abutkabe admitted with two votes each.

A motion to refer this matter to the
committee was made, but Chairman
Coggswell of tho committee got tho
platform, and said his committee was
ull ready to report. Then on motion
two delegates each from Indian Terri-
tory and Alaska were admitted.

Mr. Dufilcld, of Michigan, asked that
the Michigan delegation be allowed to
retire for consultation.

The Chairman heard no objection to
this request, tho Michigau delegation
retired, and the Convention proceeded
to the transaction ot so mo routlno busi-
ness.

The Chair announcing It was very
necessary to have the list of members ot
tho National Committee filled up directed
the Clerk to call over tho roll of States,
Those which had not yet made selections
wero Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi,
North Carolina and Utah. In the Interim
Warner Miller, of New York, sent up
to the desk and had read a woman' s
suffrage memorial.

Mr. Miller asked that the ofHitrs of
the Women's Republican Association
named In the communication be pre-
sented to tho convention, and this was
done.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster was escorted to
the platform, and read an address in a
shrill but audible voice, with many ora-
torical gestures.

The ldy orator, as she warmed up
with her subject, laid aside her notes
and addressed the convention with a
fluency and force which elicited frequent
applause.

One of the Alabama delegation, admit-
ting that there was a light in the dele-
gation, asked for a poll on the question
of the election oi a National Committee-
man, but the Chairman choked him off
by saying, amid laughter, that the Con-
vention accorded the Alabama delega-
tion "further time to correct their arith-
metic"

A resolution was offered with the ct

that it be read. There was ob-
jection. Then the Chairman Impres-
sively announced that the next order of
business was tho presentation of names
for the nomination for President.

A mighty cheer went up from the Con-
vention.

Tho Chairman announced that it had
been the custom In past years to call the
roll for the presentation of candidates.
Ho asked whether the convention wished
this. Their Wbre mingled cries of "yes"
and "no" and the Chairman decided
that the Convention desired to follow
precedent and ordered the roll called.

biaine's name presented.
When Colorado was reached Senator

Wolcott rose and said:
Mr. Chairman (There were loud cries

of platform but the Senator ascended
the stage ;)

Mil. Chairman ANDUENTLEMENorTHE Con.
visjtion xue ltejmb-lican- s

of tho West
sometimes differ with
the Uepubllcans of the
East as to what Is want-
ed, but on this occasion
there Is romarlmblo
unanimity but wo on
genuine Hepubllcaiis of
the West ami genuine
ltepublicaiu of tho

East as to whom wo need and his namo Is
Ululiio.

The drnmatlo presentation of the
name of Blaine, so unexpected, so de-
cisive, took the Convention by MirprUe.
There was dead silence for a moment.
Then the Blaine men broke loose, and
tor three minutes the hall rang with
their cheers, renewed again mid again.

They stood up waving hats, handker-
chiefs and faus, and at the close of Mr.
Wolcott'B speech started up a cry of
"Blaine, Blaine, James G. Blaine," in
an attempt to stampede the Convention.

Blaine demonstration continued seven
minutes and there were no signs ot

The band started up patriotic music.
The. ladles continued to lead the ap-

plause. Fifteen thousand throats were
yelling at their loudest Blatue's name
and cheering. No such sight was ever
seen In a political convention heretofore.

John C. New fault "All right; let
them enjoy thoir selves." The demon-
stration had then continued 17 minutes.

McKluley rapped tor order, but little
attention was paid to him. The demon-
stration had then been raging for iil
minutes.

Several men and women talntod from
excltomont. rTMSjjj

The sbouters finally exhausted them-
selves. They could not continue for
sheer laok of physical strength. Dem-
onstration lasted 28 minutes.

BABlUSOn'B NAME PRESENTED.

Wti Indian . . raanhad Lli&ra w.ia

applause which ira' renewed ten-fol- d

whon the venerable R. W. Thompson
walked np the aisle nnd took the plat-
form. Standing with a fan clutched In
hand CoL Thompson said:

aBNTLEMEW Or TITB COWVENXIO.V! T do nol
lntcrid to mako a spwtoh. Iproposotomakef
nomination for the PrcsMency which slial
striko a chord of sympathy In every truo Ho
publican hoart. I propose to nominate for th(
Frcsidenoy a man who does not seek elova
Won by the detraction of any other lto
publican. I do not propose, however, t
defend his history or his life tfore this Con
volition, beoause that will be done In words ol
burning and prophetic cloquenco which can
not bo surpassed In any other oountry in th
world.

Therefore, with thnrs simple words, I noml.
nato to this Convention for tho presidency ot
the United States the warrior statesman Don.
Jamln Harrison,

'the conuter demonstration of tht
Harrison mn urn. with enthnslnim.
Fans and umbrellas were in the air,

Btood on their seats, and the
Hon. Frl Douglass, waving his white
hut, led the cheering that was sustained
for two minutes or mo.-o- .

Tho Chairman s.tt down until tho
tu.milt subsided. Thsn he ordered the
roll cad continuod.

When New Yurie wai reaohed Chaun-ri- y

11. Dupew look tlio platform to seo-ou- .l

the Humiliation of President Harri-
son.

MattWon, of Mississippi, then took
the platform to second Blaine's nomina-
tion. Cheering for Blaine ronewed.

Michigan presented no candldnto.
When that State wat called a stontorlnn
voice shouted "What's the matter with
Alger?" Then a quick response came
that "He's no good."

When Ohio was reached thoro were
cries for Fornker, but ho failed to take
tho floor. J. A. Boyd, a colored dele-
gate from Tennessee, spoke for Ulnlne.

Spooner of Wisconsin sec-
onded Harrison's nomination. He was
followed by Bruno Fink of Milwaukee,
who spoke for Blalno. Whon Wyoming
was called, R. W. Downing took tho
plntform, and created great laughter by
his speech In favor of Blaine.

ft.. nll call was concluded at two
minutes before a. CTJu. aewuli got tno
floor and moved that the convention
proceed to ballot. The motion was
put nnd carried by n rousing chorus of
"yes." There wete some scattering
"noes," and tho convention cheered the
announcement that the roll would be
called. There was a pauso during
which the chairman polled the votes
of the delegation.

Alabama, the first State, made the first
break to tho dark horse, McKluley. It
cast 15 votes for Harrison and 7 for

amid cheers. When California
was reached tho announcement of the
Chairman was challenged and tho list of
delegates was called. M. H. De Young
voted "Blaine," and there wore cries of
"good." The call proceeded. Georgia's
solid 20 for Harrison were greeted with
cbcerB. The vote of Illinois was chal-
lenged by a delegate who desired to put
tho delegates on record, nnd the roll of
the delegation was called.

Whou New York was reached there
were cries of "Hush," Silence followed
while Chairman Miller announced the
vote. There was no upplause. North
Csrollna's vote was challenged, and tho
delegation was called. When Onlo was
reached the chairman asked to have the
State passed, hut Gov. Forakor jumpad
into the nislo and announced that tile
delegation had been polled, and ho

the announcement of tho vote.
The chairman stepped Into the aisle

and amid almost perfect sllo.ico an-
nounced the voteHarrison, 1; y,

45.
When Pennsylvania was called, Sena-

tor Quay, the Chairman, announced
that there was a disagreement in the
delegation, and asked that tho roll be
called by the Secretary. This was done.

Chris Magee voted for Harrison and
Senator Quay for McKinley. The an-
nouncement of the Pennsylvania vote
showed a gain for Harrison of 10 over
last night's vote. The vote of South
Carolina was challenged.

When Tennessee's vote was announced
there was a round of cheering. When
Texas announced 23 votes for Harrison,
giving him the necessary votes for
the nomination, there was no
chance for the Chairman of the delega-
tion to announce the balance of the vote
of the delegation.

The delegates had been sitting with
roll calls In their bunds, keeping tally
ontnevote. They knew what the vote
of Texas meant, and as the "Harrison
22" came out, every Harrison man
sprang to his feet yelling like mad.

Hats were thrown across the hall and
there was great confusion. The band
struck up "Hall to the Chief," which
only increased the enthusiasm. The
delegates went up and down the aisle
shaking hands.

After the vote of Texas had been re-
corded and Harrison's nomination as-

sured, Chairman McKinley called Editor
Elliott F. Shepard to tho chair.

WHITELAW IlEID.

Tnklng the floor himself he made a mo-
tion that Harrison's nomination be de-
clared by acclamation.

Objection was raised, and the vote by
States proceeded.

When the call had been completed
the murmur of conversation filled the
air while the clerks at their desks went
over the figures and cast up the vote.

At 4:33 the chairman struck the table
with his gavel and asked for quiet
while, by unanimous consent, be an-
nounced n change In the vote ot Wash-
ington. The change was from 8 Blaine
votes to the following) Blaine, 0; Har-so- n,

1; McKinley 1.

How the States Voted.
nAHIUSOa BLAIXU H'UNLET

Alaska Si,.Alabama ,,,,,,,,,,, IS ,. 7
Ariiona 11,.Arkansas IS .. 'KtS X

California. 8 0 1
Colorado ,, 8 ,.
OooneoUcut ,.

' t)fef. of Columbia it "Florida S ..
Georgia 2ff .. -
Idaho O
Illinois. 34 14 ..
Indiana 30 ,. ,.
Iowa 20 6 lIndian Territory... 11.,Kansas 11 ,. 0
Kentucky V3 1 1
Louisiana 8 8 ,,
JInlno. 12
Maryland 14 .. 2
Massachusetts 18' 11
Michigan , 7 2 10
Minnesota. 18 l n
Missouri 8 4 2
Mississippi 131-- 3 4 3 .,
Montana S 1 ,.
Nebraska 10 ,, 1
Nevada 0 ..
Now Hampshire .4- 2 ,.
New Jersey 18. 2
New York 27 35 10
New Mexico 0 ,.
North Carolina.... 171-- 3 2 2--3 1
North Dakota 2 4
Ohio 1 ., 45
Oklahoma " .. ..
Oretron 2 ,. 7
Pennsylvania 10 3 43
lthodo Island nilSouth Carollnla... 1:1 3 2
South Dakota 8
Tennessee 17 4 3
Texas 22 6 ..
Utah 2
Vermont 8 .. ,.
Vlrfrltila. 0 13 2
Washington 101West Virginia 12
Wisconsin 10 3 3
Wyoming 4 2..Total 6351-- 8 182 6 182

Reed received 4 votes; one from New
Hampshire, one from Rhode Island, and
two from Texas.

Lincoln received one vote from New
Hampshire.

At 4:39 tho chairman rapped for or-
der and snld that Senator Ingalls had
sent to tho desk a resolution. It was
read by unanimous consont, and
adopted. It provided that the secretary
of the convention shall prepare a re-
port of the proceedings of tho National
Conventions of 1850, 1800, 18C4 and ot
the present convention and cause them
to be sold at the cost of printing. Car-
ried.

There were cries of "vote" and com-
parative quiet followed. Mr. Depew
got the floor and movd that when the
conventiou adjourn it be to 8 o'clock
p. m.

No attention was paid to the motion,
nnd two minutes lator tho Chairman
announced that the official vote was
ready. Thero was silence as the Secre-
tary said: "Whole number of votes
cast 004 necessary to choice 453.
Benjamin Harrison received 635
James G. Blaine received 182 Wil-
liam McKinley 182, Robert T. Lincoln 1,
Thomas B, Reed 4."

The Chairman saldt "President Har-
rison having received a majority of the
votes cast has received the nomination
of this convention. Shall It be unani-
mous?" (loud cne of 'yes')."

The nominal .ou c,is made unanimous.
A motio i to t. a recess to 8 p. m. was
Immedi.itely oil ired and agreed to and
the heated a,m excited assemblage dis-
persed.

EVENING SESSION.

The evening session of the convention
was little more than a ratification meet-
ing. The nominee for tho

was selected In a meeting of the
New York delegation held an hour be-

fore the convention was called to order.
By tacit consent the naming of tho

candidate was left to the
New York delegation.

At 6":33, a majority of the aelejratos
being In their seats, Chairman McKin-
ley called the convention to order. The
galleries were about two-thir- full. So
soon as the convention was In order the
Chairman announced that the next or-
der of business was the presentation of
names for nomination to the

State Senator O'Connor of New York
presented the name of Whitelaw Reid.
Gen. Horace Porter seconded the nomi-
nation.

Gen. Porter paid a glowing tribute to
Mr. Reid's services abroad. He said
that when Reid returned to America all
the honors in the land wore heaped on
him. He had always believed loyalty to
party was next to country. Ho had al-
ways believed in party. It was said
that Mr. Reid had difficulties with the
typographical unions. This had been
settled. Tho President of that organiza-
tion was here and had certified It In
writing. In conclusion Gen. Porter said
that with Whitelaw Reid the Republi-
cans would march to victory.

Gov. Bulkeley of Connecticut then
tnnk te platform and seconded tho
nomination.

.it in j conclusion ot the speech ot
Governor Butkeley J. 0. Settle of Ten-
nessee got the floor. A delegate from
West Virginia tried to move the unani-
mous selection ot Mr. Reid, but Settle
Insisted lu taking the platform, and on
behalf of Tennessee nominated "one of
the grandest characters In American
politics, Hon. Thomas B. Reed of Maine. "
Mr. Reed's name was greeted with
loud cheering, especially from the South-
ern delegates.

O. M. Lowthan of Virginia seconded
the nomination. Mr. Littlefleld ot
Matno then arose and asked the Con-
vention not to vote for Mr. Reod, as
be would decline the nomination. The
name was then withdrawn.

Mr. Carney of Iowa then moved to
suspend the rules and make the nomi-
nation of Mr. Reid unanimous. The
rules were suspended by viva voce vote
and the nomination was made unani-
mous. Senator Cullom having taken
the chair, Elliott F. Shepard offered a
resolution of cordial thanks to Chair-
man McKluley and wishing him "In-
creasing usefulness In the service ot
the country."

This resolution and resolutions thank-
ing the minor officers ot the conven-
tion and the citizens ot Minneapolis were
passed with enthusiasm,

Mr. Clarkson offered a resolution of
thanks to the people of Minneapolis for
the complete and superior accommoda-
tions provided and the generous and
adequate provisions for entertaining
visitors; also thanking the Executive
committee. This was adopted.

A telegram from Orogou was read:
"Oregon Republican by 8,00tt; will give
President Harrison 10,01)0 lu November.
Legislature Is Republican la both
branches." (Cheers.)

A resolution from the press, thanking
the local press committee, was offered
by Mr. De Young, of California, and
adopted.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, offered the
usual resolution to make Chairman

the chairman of the committee
to notify the candidates.

Thanks were also voted to retiring
National Committeemen for their serv-
ices In the campalgu of 1638. The roll
ot States was then called for the

of members of the commit-
tees to notify the nominees.

At the close of the roll call, with band
playing, the convention at 10 p. m.

sine die.

$10,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c

Thli oflsr Is open until January at, 1895. Tot
particulars address the undersigned.

Acmb Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acm E Blacking at cht p
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pick,
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-
stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & KAWDOLPn, Philadelphia,

is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottls
Is enough to make six scratched and datled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma.
hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

jkmgzp Two.
All cWMrwn enjoy a drink of

ires' Root Beer.
So does every other member of the family.

A 2J cent paclsogo mokes 5 Rations of this delicious
drink. Don't no deceived If a dealer, for the sake
cf larger profit, tells you some other kind Is" ut as rock! "'tis false. No Imitation 13 as good,
ia tho cuulno IIiues'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WRITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Uso in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure is,

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sur

I cesslully stand. 1 hat it may become known,
' the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are

placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,

' or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and reheJ
j is sure. If you dread that insidious disease

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and

I $1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use biuloh's i'orous rmter, rnce 25 cts.

For sale by C. H. Hageubucb.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"8ANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
llfuiedy, U fold wltb &

Written Guorantoo
to cure all Net rous Dis-
eases, bucU as Weak:
Memory, Low of Braia
I'owor, Headache,
Wakefulness, Lot Man-
hood, NervousDa, Las
sltude, all drains andDefore&Aftor Uso, loss of rower of tho

rhotOKraphcd from life. Generative Organs la
either pes. caused hr

youthful indiscretions, or the excessive
ase of tobacco, opium, or stimulant, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity- - Tut up
In convenient frm to carry in the vest 1'ocket. Price
f a racko-Ee- , or 6 for $5. With every fft order u e Rive a
written guarantee to cure or refund themoney, ttenthy mall to anvaddrees. Circular free
Id plain envelope. Mention this paper. Addrtss,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U. S. A.
368 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH, PA- - UY
C. II. Hagenbucb, Druggist, N. . Cor. Main an j

Lloyd Sts.

ft

LATEST PATt UTS. rftsJLACS WITH IIECTXS

BEST MAQNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS! SUSFEXSOST.

Wld ivr without mtdlelQt all WntnMi ruultlsc frsiaitrUiatloa of brtla, csrvt foreti, tecttei or lodlicretUo.
ta miu1 tibtditioo, drtlDi, utrToaa dtlllltr, )pUMoeii. tLeuuifttUm, kldnir, lirtr tod kltditr ocm
pUlnti, Ua bttx, Uubtgo, telttia, sutral tta.
TblitlMirUUU coBUtua nvidaiTuI lntprM?ta OTtr tilothn, aivt gtTca a urrut that ta inauotljr rait by Ibt vatrtrcrw forfeit fl.uoo.OO, and nil! rur 4iUf lb ab0Tt !

ta or o par, Thouaaaia bavs born evrad by tbla marrtUva
iDvet.Mon txitr othtr rtmadloa follod, tad lv fiiadradag. taitloMDltvla Is tbla aafl trcrr otbtr uta.

Our powfrtvl Inprovad fcLUIUlV MttfrltM)RY la tho
iraatati boou iTr offered vaak man nil t WITIULL BKLTH.

Italia Sid VlroruM HInU 4CiKAftTKKU ta 60 to W
DiTB. Bead fo. UiJ li'aalroWd tauibUU, tetlad, fra
bj mall. Addraia

fiufVjV303JHT lliMOTIlIO OO.
iNo.OU H road way. NEW YORK,


